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of a paper whose policy he could not

fit mmendorse. In closing he told the audl- - ASSASSIN WAS THAW'S MOTHERSTU EN HIT
(

ene that his people had lived in Wake Ul I lit
,

county for 175 years. Ha had been

duce Olcott to again take the main
hand in handling the defence, and, sec-
ond, to buttress the plans for having
Harry Thaw tried by a lunacy com-
mission. It was regarded as almost cer-
tain that Mr. Olcott would agree to re-
enter the ease, in deference to the per-
sonal plea of Mrs. 'William Thaw.."'

UNFAIR REPORTS

IN NEWSPAPER

raised on a farm, worked on a farm
and since ho was 14 years old he had
made more than a living. A consider BY AN ENGINEAFTER TREPOFF VISITS TOMBSable portion of his speech was a review
of his record in the last legislature.

Sir. Drewry on His Record.
Mr. John C. Drewry, candidate for

senator, followed. Like his opponent
ho too had a legislative record which
he was proud of. As a memlier of the TIiosMistook His Victim for theNews and Observer Gives

LYERLY FAI4Y

Bodies
4

Interred Suniay la

Rowan County
;'' ""'.' of- -

NEGROES ARE GUILTY

Marvelous Escape Of

V Brevard

Sees Her Son For First Time

Since MurderCzar's FavoriteOnly One Side
house finance committee In 1003 he had,
after a hard fight against tho railroads,
secured the retention of section 60 in
the revenue act and thereby added
$30,000,000 to tho taxable property, of the
state. Bemuse lie Is an Insurance

BRAZILIAN
. INSURRECTION.

(I3y the Associated Press.)
Ilia Janeiro, July 1C. An insur-

rection of some pretensions has been
in progress in the province of Mallo
Grosso for a considerable time. The
province is situated in the extreme
northwest, of Ilrnzil, and is very re-
mote and inaccessible. Three
months ago tho governor of the prov-
ince, Senator Paes called for federal
aid, but as it wits not possible to send
troops forward promptly the revolu-
tionists grew so strong as to compel
tho governor to abdicate and he was
killed by tho insurgents on July 5.
Vice Governor Osorlo Is reported to
have been an accomplice in tho

man a business In which a trust Is
ImnAcclhla ua nn mfinntl hA nrklilfl nnt HIS LEG FRACTUREDMURDER OF GEN. KQZLOVCATLING'S CHALLENGE JUST fROM EUROPE
correctly represent the people of Woke
county. You might as- - well exclude
lawyers, doctors or farmers as a class. Tho Assassin Had a Photograph of
In 1!M)3 he hod secured the passage of
two laws restricting Insurance com

Two A. and M. College :k1-- ( s Step-

ped From S. A. L. to Southern
Track in Front of Kejsville Train
and Brevard Was Hurled Down
Embnnkmcnt.

Declares News and Observer Will Not

Print Charges Against Present
-- Board Norris Hot on Brewer's
Trail Douglass Against Dudes
nnd Police Lecsville Speaking.

Wanted to See Her Boy Ininiedi-- .
ntcly On Arrival in New York Sat-

urday Kvcning nnd Again Sunday,
But Forced to Wait Until Today

The Meeting.

Seems to be No Doubt of Guilt of the
Gillespieg and Jack Dillingham to
Jail at Charlotte Description of
tho Salisbury Mob Saturday Night.

(Special to tho Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N. C, July 16. The

four bodies of the Lyerly family Were

Gen. Trepan In His Pocket When
Arrested Dead General Was Not
Involved in Politics Details of
the Assassination.

panies and Increasing tho tax on them.
He had ahVays been a temperance man,
voted for the Watts bill in 1903, and
when an alderman here ho had intro-
duced an ordinance closing the bars ut
11 o'clock. Like his opponent, Mr.
Drewry said that he too was raised on
a farm and had followed the plow until
ho was 22 years old struggling to make

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, July 1C. Addi

(By V. (1. 11IUGGS.)

Next Saturday tho democratic pri-

mary election will bo held in this
county and today the candidates have

(BV tho 'Associated Press.)
New York, July William

Thaw of Pittsburg paid a visit to her
son Harry K. Thaw in the Tombs
prison.' today where he is a prisoner

Thomas Brevard, a ninoleen-year-ol- d

student at the A. & M. College, from
Henderson county, had an almost
miraculous escape from death while
walking on the railroad track Just west
of Italeigh Sunday afternoon, llo was

tional details of tho assassination of
General Kozlov of tho headquarters
staff, in the park at Pcterliof on

money with which to educate nimseir,j

.accused of the murder of Stanford

Tho president, of the Brazilian re-

public sent a message to congress
suggesting that martial law be de-

clared throughout tho province of
Mallo Grosso, but congress refused
to approve on the ground that the
vice governor, although a revolution-
ist, was now legally in authority.
There are no further disturbances re-

ported from the province and it Is be- -

gono to Stoney Hill, in New Light
to address tho Voters there. White. Mrs. Thaw, who arrived fromSaturday, prove bo3rond question

Kurope Saturday evening and was unstruck by Southern Hallway .'.engine,
pitched over the track and down a step

The campaign last week concluded
with speech making at Locsvillo Sat that tho murderer thought ho was

killing Genernl Trcpoff. Tho tragedy
able to visit her son on Sunday, went
to the prison accompanied by Josiahembankment. His left leg is fractured

occurred at 9:20 in the evening in just above tho ankle nnd ho is pain
urday., Moro than 200 mcli assem-
bled in the grove to hoar the candi-

dates. Tho fight between tho two

tickets for county! commissioners wax- -

ed hot and each side had its friends.

the presenco of several thousand
people who were listening to- - tho

lioved that matters have adjusted
themselves so that peace will be main-
tained in the future.

fully bruised.
Tho young man is in Hex. Hospital

Ho was now engaged in farming. "I
tried to faithfully and truly represent
tho people in 1003," said Mr. Drewry,
"and in the senate In 11107 I shall faith-
fully represent you and not any special
Interests."

Down With Autos nnd Police.
Candidate W. C. Douglass for the

house made a characteristic speech.
"They say I have too many planks

in my platform," said Mr. Douglass,
"but if you send me to the legislature
I am going to got them enacted into
law or i am going to commit a nuisance
in the state capilol."

"I have groat respect for Governor
Glenn nnd Insurance Commissioner

music in the Knglish park, below the

C. Thaw and A. 1'. l'eabody of Thaw's
counsel.

Mrs. Thaw's arrival at the Tombs
was preceded by that of Harry Thaw's
wife, Evelyn,

The latter upon ascertaining that
Mrs. William Thaw had not yet visited
the Tombs declared that she desired
her husband's mother to have the first

interred in the Unity cemetery Sunday
ten miles from Salisbury. The fun-
eral was conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Spcnce and was attended by a, pro-
cession of unheard of length In the
county. There were said to .have
been seven hundred vehicles In the
train of the burial party. -

It is learned that the two Gillespie
negroes and Jack Dillingham, who
were arrested at Barber, were un-
doubtedly guilty, the coroner's Jury
finding this from the little twelve year
old son of Gillespie. He told of his
being awake and hearing the plot
laid, his father and Jack Dillingham
doing the work while bis mother held
the lamp and watched the slaughter.
Ho said he heard the talk when they
returned and directed the Jury where
to And the second ax with which the
Lyerlys were murdered. Dillingham
killed the old gentleman nnd his son
and Gillespie the mother and daugh-
ter, the latter dying Saturday after-
noon. The important witness was
brought here and put on the county

In the senatorship the leading men of and his condition this miming was re-

garded by the physician! ns very satis SCHOONER ASHORE
OFF HATTERAS.factory.- He will, unless there are un- -

House Creew township were practi-
cally a unit for John C. Drewry.

The News nnd Observer Unfair. furscen developments, recover and his

grand chateau adjoining the park of
Alexander palaco where the imperial
family and General Trepoft reside.

A young. mftn dressed in the
clothes of a workman seeing General
Kozlov, who rescmblee3 General
Trepoff, gazed long and earnestly at
tho general's face and tben took a

leg will be saved."Tho feature of the day was the
charge made by Mr. Bart M. Gatling Brevard is a member' of tin: sopho

more class at the college. His parents
are dead and he arranged with lib

opportunity of seeing the prisoner.
The younger Mrs. Thaw then retired
to the consulting room to await Mrs.
William Thaw's arrival.

lieforo Mrs. William Thaw reached
the. prison her son's now counsel, Clif-

ford W'.Uarlidge, called on Francis J.
I.nntry, tho commissioner of correc

guardian to remain at tho college this
summer and work on this. farm and atphotograph from his pocket to com-

pare it with Kozlov's features, as if

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 10. The life

saving service has received the fol-

lowing telegram from Hatteras, N. C. :

Schooner ashore Gull Shoal Life
Saving Station North Carolina, Is
Matilda I). Horda, coal, from New
York Savannah. Crew eight, all
landed in surf boat frqm Gull Shoal
Life Saving Station.

the dairy. Last evening alter supper
he nnd a student coiniuniun named

Young," again asserted the candidate,
"but even thev can't tell me what to
do. I wear no man's collar. They
can't even get a shoe string around my
neck."

In advocating a law to make auto-
mobiles stop in tho road, "not only
stop but stop the guts of tho thing"
when a vehicle Is coming, Mr. Douglass

(Continued on Third Page.)

Iseley started walking Ouwn the Sea-
board Air Lino track towards Italeigh.
They saw tho Seaboiuvl last train,
which left hero about 1 :'.), approaching,
so they stepped from the Seaboard to
the Southern tnyic. .Willis the Sea-
board train was feoin,; west tho Keys- -

chain gang foe safe keeping. An old
colored woman is also wise and heard
the threats of Dillingham that Lyerly

tions, and endeavored to make arrange-
ments so that Mis. Thaw could meet
her son In the consulting room at the
Tombs Instead of talking with him
through the bars of the cell, but Mr.
Laniry instructed the warden Unit he
could make no exception to the prison
lules in Mrs. Thaw's case.

The mother reached tho prison shortly
before noon. In the meantime a large,

that the News and Observer was un-fd- lr

and biased in lis reports of tho
debates fnr It never yet has printed the
charges made against the present board
of county commissioners.

When Mr. Gatling rose to Speak tho
Kews and Observer's reporter leaned
bark to light a cigar. "That's right,
smoke your cigar now for I know that
you will not print these facts which
have 'been presented on tho stump
throughout this county." Mr. K. E.
Hrltfon, the reporter, retorted that ho

had paid for his cigar and had a right
to smoke It.

Mr. Gatling reiterated that-th- News
nnd Observer hud reiwatedly through- -

"out this cnnvnss failed to give but one
side of the county commissioners con-tB- t.

Mr. Uritton attempted to answer
him, whereupon Mr. Gatling demanded
if the reporter would give Just a quar-
ter of a column in his paper next
morning for him to state his true posi

vllle train on tho Southern was at tho would never live to see the threshing
Of bis Crop. .

Saturday night witnessed the big
same time coming east on the parallel
track.

'J'he Southern engineer saw the young

sure of his identity. Tho
man then drew a pistol and fired
four shots pointblank at Kozlov, who
fell mortally woundod and died on
the spot. '

The assassin started to iloe, but
Princo Androiniroff seizod him and
turned him over to tho police who
thronged tha park. Tho crowd
shouted "lynch him!" but the pris-
oner was conducted safely to police
headquarters. When he was search-
ed Tropoff's protograph was found
in the assassin's pocket, leaving no
doubt regarding the identity of the
parson ho intended to kill. Tho as-

sassin refused to give his namo al-
though ho openly avowed that he
was a member of tho social revolu-
tionary organization and the police
have not yet been able to find out

NEW BERN GIRL

TO MARRY GOV.

crowd had gathered alxmt tho entrance
to the prison. When her cab stopped SHOOKTEXASmen on the track and hegnn to blow

the whistle. However, they seemed' not
to notice t nnd both, of them-'woul-

undoubtedly have been killed If the

gest mob that ever gathered; in the
city for the purpose of lynching.
There were nearly three hundred men
from the Barber neighborhood, and
these came undisguised for the work.
It became manifest from the first that
a hanging of the five negro men was
a possibility and Sheriff Julian pre-
pared for it by sending his men in
a closed carriage to the station, where
they took the train for Charlotte.

The crowd that hung about Salis

(Special to the Evening Times.)
New Born, N. C, July 1G. A protion and give the facts. Tho.crowa ap

to found surprise to tho many friendsulnnded the challenge nnd seemed

at the door the bystanders pressed tor-wa-

so closely that the police had diff-
iculty in making a lino through them
to permit Mi's. Thaw to pass into the
prison. ".':

Mrs. Thaw was met at tho door by
the prison warden who told her in an
apologetic' way that it would be neces-
sary for her to comply with the prison
rule that all visitors miist be searched.
Mrs. Thaw then retired to the rooms
of the Tombs matron where the rule
was compiled with.- The wunien, Josiah
(.'. Thaw nnd Mr. Pen body escorted her
to 'the corridor In' which Harry .Thaw's
cell is located, and then withdrew after

(By the Associated Press.)
El Paso, Texas, July 16. A dis-

tinct, earthquake, shock was felt here
at 11:50 a. m. today. Buildings
rocked and swayed and many per-
sons fled to .;. .The.' 'ther-

mometers and instruments in the
weather bureau in the federal build-
ing, swung back and forth for sev

enjoy tho spat. Mr. Bntton saiu maijot the young lady was sprung here
ho would do so and Mr. Gatling called today when it was announced that

baggagemnslor on the passing Seaboard
train had not managed to give them
warning. Iseley looked around and the
Southern train, which was almost upon
them when they stepped on the South-
ern track, was not tea steiw behind
them. Iseley jumped seillh and cleared
the track. Brevard attempted to jump
north but was struck by the cow-

catcher, doubled np, pitched over the
track and down the steup embankment
near Park avenue crossing. Ho was
removed to Hex Hospial, and last
night was resting as could bo

upon the audience to witness tnis ogieo- - Miss Annie Dudley Green daughter his name. bury all day thought it had watched
the jail closely, and when the storyGeneral Kozlov was not involved

in politics. He married a grand
ment. However, the rsiews anu.uusei-ve- r

contained no statement from. Mr.

Galling Sunday morning and that paper
gave as an excuse that the statement
was too lon.

of Georgo Green, clerk of tho United
States Court, is engaged to be mar-
ried to Governor Stokes of New Jer-
sey.:" .; , '.

Miss Green is prominent in society

eral minutes. No damage was done.
leaked out that the removal of the
prisoners to Charlotte was a ruse to
fool the mob, it beanie noisy and ad

daughter of tho famous field marshal
Count Alexander Suvaroff.

she had thanked them. Mrs; Thaw thenIn the course of his speech, in whlcn
expected. .Today I he' physicians think made her way alone to cell No. 2M andAir Outline brought forth the samo horo and has an established reputn- -
that ho can be out on crutches w ithin

vanced upon the jail. Speeches by
Editor John M. Julian and Mayor
Boyden did not have great weight
with the crowd that did not want to

BANK ROBBER ,

MUST SUBMIT.
ten days.

gieeted her son for the first time since
he shot Stanford White,

As Mrs. Thaw reached the cell of her

thlng substantially heretofore given, he tion as a successful dramatic teacher,
asked Mr. Norris if the county com-- She fc? known throughout the state,
missioners had decided to cinplov a especially in Durham, Winston and

International Architects' Asso- -

(I'.y the Associated Press.)
London, July .10. The interna-

tional congress of architects opened
here today with a reception' at' the
Grafton galleries by President Belch-
er. About, a thousand delegates were
in attendance. The United States
was well repersented.

court stenographer ana nau seiocieu
the man. Mr. Norris replied that ho TARHEELS APPOINTED

have much talk.' In a word, a corn-- ',
mil tee of the mob went Upstairs and
after investigating thoroughly, saw
no trace of the men. They reported

had never heard of it before

Son it was seen that her daughter-in-la- w

'had left the consulting, room anil
gone to the cell of her husband. When
the wife saw the mother ap-

proaching she slowly backed away from
the cell to a spot some fifteen feet
dow n the corridor. There was no sign

Asheville.
Governor Stokes visited New Bern

May 18, 1905, and it was then proph-
esied by Governor Glenn that Gov-

ernor Stokes would have' a North
Carolina lady for a wife before long.

County Attorney U. K. Norris pre-ced-

Mr. Gatling in a vigorous speech and the answer caused a Jeer.
Finding no legitimate prey, thein behalf of the present board. When

Mr. Norris read an editorial from The
t italluh Times of last January praising

mob broke up, never having had a
of recognition between tho two.

To Investigate Mdrkets for

Cotton Prodiets
On the.' mother's arrival at tho cellthe present county commissioners foe

GAMBLING OUTFIT

PUBLICLY BURNED
Keeper John Smith saw that she wasthe excellent showing they nau inauu

in their annual statement Mr. Gatling

leader, and by 2 o'clock in the morn-
ing was well scattered. It lacked
generalship. Growing tired of the
hammering of the door, the crowd
left about midnight. It refused all
the while to believe that the men had

somewhat. .feeble and opened tho door
of Thaw's cell for the purpose of get

DREYFUS IN THE

TWELFTH REGIMENT
ting out the stool from the cell on which
she might sit during the Intorvlow withGraham Clark, Son of ffliief Justice,

and William .Wliittail Jr., Editor

(By the Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Pa., July 1C Judge

Gray in the' United States Courts of
vVppeals handed down a decree today
affirming the conviction of Henry
Lear, former president, of tho Doyles-tow- n,

Pa., National Bank, who wns
found guilty of abstracting funds of
the institution. The decision refuses
Lear a new trial and directs that the
sentence of five years imprisonment
imposed upon him by the district
court be carried into effect.

Lear, who was charged with ab-
stracting more than $60,000 of the
funds of the bank for his personal
use, was tried three times for the of-

fense. Two trials resulted in a dis-
agreement of the jury. At tho time
of the failure of the bank Lear was
tho republican candidate for judgo
of Bucks county.

Georgo P. Brock, former cashier
of the bank nnd a brother-in-la- w of

her son. The mother not knowing the been removed and left Salisbury a
disappointed lot. There was talk ofifacturer ofAmerican Cotton Ma rules of the prison upon seeing the

door opened rushed forward to her son.
Iii an instant both her arms were

lynching the woman in jail, but ItCharlotte the. Appoint es.
was not tried.

(?,v the Associated Tress.)
Seilalia, Mo., July 16 Tho parapher-

nalia of a gambling house here that
had been confiscated at the instigation
of Rev. J. Munly, pastor of the First
Christian church, was burned in the
principal street of the city yesterday in

clasped around tho neck of her son
(By the Associated

Washington, July 1 MILE HIGH ELKSPress.)
Secretary

(By the Associated Press.)
Paris, July 10.. At a meeting of

tho council of ministers today War
Minister Etienne announced the as-

signment of Major Dreyfus to the
twelfth regiment of artillery station-
ed at VIncennes. This is a crack
regiment which participated in state
functions at the capital. Brigadier

REACH DENVER.the presence of ar. imuie.nso crowd oflent of corn- -Motcalf, of the dcparti!
persons.

announcedmerce and labor, toda,
.wo ' specialthe appointment of MAN AND WIFE
Beets' for. theagonts to investigate maGeneral Picquart has been designat HAD THROATS CUT.

ed to serve on tho staff of the mili cotton products o the Ihited States.

rose and asked "When that editorial
was written it was not known, was it,

that your published statement was not
true?"

Will Beard the Lion.
Mr. Norris again criticised tho former

or Green board for publishing the no-

tices of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
BaltroaU bond, elections at a cost of
$1,31K) to tho county. Mr. Gatling again
interrupted tho Bpenker to ask Mr. Nor-

ris, If, as state senator at that time,
he could not have had tho bill charter-
ing the' railroad passed in such form as
to have saddled the railroad and not
tho county with the costs of publication,
Mr. Norris replied that he did nut draw
tho bill, and added that tho commis-
sioners made the cost three times ns
great as it might have been becauso
they inserted tho notice in mora than
one newspaper. -

' Mr.. Norris referred to tho Itoiesvliie
speech of Mr. W. C. Brewer, wnen ho
Was' absent, and declared, "I want to
say that Norris is never on the run

' and he would not run, from a car load
of Brewers. I propose to go to Wake
forest and tell tho people there
Brewer's record.. I'll beard the lion in
his den." . .: :

He then replied to Mr. Brewer's criti-

cisms. Speaking of the trial of ecrtam
men at Itoiesvliie for1 failure to work

Lear, was also convicted of a like
crime. An appeal is pending in histary governor of Paris. both NorthTho appointees are
caso. Botr men are prominent in fi Carolina men, W. A. Gilliam Clark,

(By tho Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 16. Edward P. Kloss

and his wife who conducted a small
millinery store at 2:11 North Avenue
were found dead today in tho rooms

(By the Associated Press.)
Denver, Col., July 16. Havoc was

wrought by rains Saturday night and
Sunday to the elaborate street deco-

rations provided in honor of the
Klks' but the weather
cleared this morning and the damage
was repaired during the day. Thou
sands of visitors reached the union
depot today. Thirty special train
were scheduled to arrive before
night. The grand lodge B. P. O. IS.

will opon its forty-secon- d annual ses-

sion this evening.

TAQGART WON nancial and social circles and as a re-

sult tho case attracted considerable

while he with bent head clasped his
mother to his breast. Tears streamed
from the eyes of both mother and sun.
There ensued a few minutes silence,
broken only by tho mother's cry of
"My boy, my boy."

Keeper Smith stood with his back
turned for a short time, and then in-

formed Mrs." Thaw , that the.; prison
rules allowed visitors fo talk to the
prisoners only 1th bars separating
them.

The mother stepped out of tho coll,
while Smith shut the door and turned
tho key once more on Thaw. A small
stool was then placed In front of the
cell and Mrs. Thaw took her seat on
it and continued talking to her son for
about half an hour. Sho then kissed
her son through the iron bars and was
taken down stairs, where she was
Joined by Josiah C. Thaw, who had been
waiting for her In the consulting room,
and they drove awav.
While the elder Mrs. Thaw was in

conversation with her son his Wife,

general manager of Eu(enia Manu-

facturing Company ofj' Jonesville;attention.
ON FIRST ROUND.

(By the Associated Press.)
Indianapolis, ." Ind., July 16. A

and William Wliittam, .,"of Char which thev occupied above the store.
The throats of both had been cut and
blood was spattered on the iloor and

special to the News from Paoli, fiL,
FRANCE OFFERS

' WABASH BONDS.
' (By the Associated Press.)
Paris, July 16. Following he suc

the furniture. The police have not been
ablo to determine whether the couple'
were murdered by outsiders or whether
Kloss killed his wife and then himself.

says that Judge Bushkirk this morn-
ing in a decision sustained the de-

murrer of Thomqa, Taggart and other
Investigations by the coiner's physician

Trinidad, Colo., July 16. A special
train carrying Texas Elks as It was
rounding the curve struck a land

cess of the Pennsylvania Railroad to disclosed tho fact that in addition to
defendants, which means that a re-- "

celver will not be appointed for tho
French Lick Hotel at this tlmef At-
torney General Miller immediately

tho wounds to the throats of Klitss and

lotte, editor of the Anu lean Cotton
Manufacturer. v

Both men generally wire endorsed
by cotton manufacturer and grow-

ers throughout the eas and south.
Mr. '(Clark is a son of Oiief Justice
Clark of the North Carolria supreme
court: is a graduate of Jornell as a
mechanical engineer, am! has worked
his way up In the cotbn business
from tho bottom to thtjposition ho
now holds. Mr. Whittiin has been
for many years recognMd as a cot

load tho bank of Dupont and Fur-lan- d

today issued a circular to French slide near here today. The enginehis Wife both had been shot through the
head. A revolver was found on the bedinvestors offering $6,1SO,QOO of thegave notice of on appeal to the statethe roads Mr. Norris sald that the ac by the body of Kloss, and it is believedWalrttsh four and half per cent bonds.

Evelyn Nqsbit Thaw, remained seated
In the corridor; about fifteen feet away
from tho cell, where she could see

eused were properly acquitted, and department court. by the police that he committed the
The court held that under the lawwhen the floor fell in at Mitchell's store J crime.mother and, son without being seen.

These are known as equipment bonds
he entire Issue of which will be taken
up by Lee, Higginson . & Comnsny,

he (Norris) was setting tne Doys up such extraordinary relief

rolled over, carrying the two baggage
cars with it. None of the passenger
coaches left the track. Engineer Cul-le- n

was caught under the locomotive.
His body was crushed to pulp. Fire--
man Garrett jumped, thus escaping
death. Though severely Injured he
walked three miles to Forbes and no-

tified the officials of the Wreck. .

After the mother's departure young
The Longworths In Paris.could be sought as is asked for by Mrs. Thaw spent a few minutes with

her husband and then hurried to thoton expert
of. Boston, , who now offer :: them
through the bank of Dupont & Fur-lan- d.

';:
(By the Associated Press.) ; ;The appointments web made un office of Mr. Hartridse.

cheroots ana no wtu nui Burrainu uj
a mob. Hi praised the present board
for the courtthouse Improvements and
the better 'condition at tho county
homo. . , ".'!-- ; ,:;;

Mr. Olive on His Record.
The flut speaker at Leesvllle was Mr.

After her visit to the Tombs Mrs.

the stato there should have been an
examination by the auditor of the
affairs . and business of tho compa-

nies, notice to stop doing unauthor-
ized business if such a condition

Paris, July 16. Foreign Ministerder, authority contained n the legisThe indications are that the bonds
lative appropriation 01 recently William Thaw was driven to the office

of Louis Delafield, where she took partwill find a ready market owing to the
passed by congress.' M Clark anddesire of the French to withdraw In a conference with William. M. K.Hhnnld ho found and failure or re--Percy .J. Olive, candidate for senator. from their precarious Russian invest Olcott, her son, Josiah C. Thaw, herMr. Whlttam will makethelr inves-

tigations and report coudrning them... ..J kl. hl.tfnbin A A ,1

Bourgeois gave a dinner today to Am-
bassador McCormlck and Congressman
and Mrs. Nicholas Longvvorth, being his
first official function stneo he assumed
the ministry. .'.

Mr, and Mrs. Longworth will leave
Paris tomorrow by automobile for Bay-reut- h.

i

Fatal Railway Wreck.
(Bv the Associated Press.)

Port Jervls, N. T Jlr l6.-A- 1 immi-
grant train on the Erie Railroad waa
wrecked in the railroad yard in thla
place last night. The nglneer and
fireman were killed. . t" '

fe p 7h wiiph ni lfU9al uPon the part or tne notel com" ' ments. proposal
to stop such unauthorized for an taoom? tax ls also inducing

daughters Mrs. George Carnegie, and
Louis Delafield. Kvelvn Nesblt Thawto Secretary Motcalf.-

The secretary in turn will trans- - was not present. The object of thestood neitt to the mlnlsti-- y and ho business.. These things the court
( French investors to seek opportunl-.woul-

not have hla name at the head hold, were not done. ftles t0 P,ace money abroad. ..' conference was snJd to be first to inmlt the reports to cong
r v: V )


